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tion, behavior, etc., etc. I,ike the use of the binoculars, birddmn(ling 
might be ternted another improve(I methyl of study and like 
nomcnclatun' it must I•. rcgardt•l as a means, not an end, of 
zoiih)gical selcnt•y. It will I•, in the ncxt gener•stion tlmt bird- 
I)lmding will come into its own, whcn sutllclent returns ure on 
rec•nl t,) work out delhiitcly lines of migriition and kindred thinifs, 
but there an, nlt,anwhih' nunlt, rous Im)l)lems that arc hcing woiked 
out even now with most sallsfat.tory results. Furtht, rn;orc, there 
an, all s{;rts of side lines heinff carried along with the Ifinl-handinff 
m.livities, increased (,o•q•crali•m with organizations dealing with 
hird conservation, spreading of the I)ol)ulitr interest in hird stmly 
and, most iml•ortanl t•f nil, ;t definite l)hm fi•r orifitlmh•gical edm';t- 
tion. This is a novel idea, ;kml rose wifis gn,at l)Ossihilities. 
have, ! fear, I}t•,n tt;o I,ronc in the past to c•,nsider tlsc.rnitlmh•gist 
born and not made, aml t•; h,t 'the yotmg student t•hfi'ate himself. 
l}ird-banding. attracting attention t•s it d•t's from an entirely new 
Imgh', natnrally draws its dex'•m,cs to a I•trgc extent from new 
classes or gr.sq•s re'yet hcforc interested iu ornithol.gy, Tht'¾ 
Io.k ui;.n the older ornith•logists, I fi'ar, ns a i•rcci-us lot •ff con- 
scrx'ittix'es, and many of our meth-ds as nntiqt;atcd; and in many 
,'ases they arc right, and the remedies nml immvations which 
prop.se shonhl he weh'•.m.d. 'Fhcy all tcml t• strengthen the, 
intcn'sts that we •11 have at heart msd make for a I•romh.r 

I•ettcr ornithology. Bird-I;amling is going to he ts I;i•, Imrt of the 
ornithology of tomorrow." 

BI,I'EI;Iltl) I;EI!.x. VIOIt AT ilI(111I,.\NI) VIEW I"AR•I 
IIY A. W, IIIiiIiINS 

l)rmx•; 192-t only ore, pair •f I•lnehirds(Niullu s. s•ttlL•)nested 
Oil Ill)' fitFlit lit R()('k (Mi(hlh.hor()), Mitssa('lms('tts. This pltir 
arrivt•l togcth(,r, male(I, on Feh. 2;th mid Sl)ent the next four or five 
we('ks in makinff u I) their minds wlfi('h I)ird-house suited them 
h(.st. Nest-I)uihling hogan ah()ut April 15th. The first set num- 
I)er(,(I fly(, eggs, all ()f whi('ls hat('l,'(I, the young leaving the nest 
on May 24th. 'Fh(•e w('n' all hau,h•l except one•numl)e• 
71946-7 S I). Th(, I)ar(,nts wear hands 71944 (•) and 71950 ('•). 
The ohl hinls rcmain(,(l with th(, young until th('y could care for 
thcms(,Ives, and then a s•'oml nest was huilt in which four ('fiRs 
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were !ald. The nest, however, was inm,qliatcly de.,•.rtt•l and nest 
' nttmber ttm•, w•s tm•lt, frmu which four ymmgstc•. !•.arlng bands 
Nos. 2-t3Sfi2-3-4-5, Ih'w •way on Angust •th. While xhc old 
hi•!s were engaged in inculmt ion and the care of lli;s .•.cond hn•M. 
the fi•t brood kept together near the hou,•, aml was vlsi•! 
slomdly hy the male parent. 

For at)out a week after the second I•n•d left the re,st the entire 
eleven birds wen, commonly s•,n loftether all bamh•! except one, 
inld about .Xu•ust 15th they disapl.'an•t for al)l)roxhmtlcly one 
month, when, to my surprise. eleven IIIneldnls smhh,nly 
ten of which were banded, nnd remained •zhmlt fl.' premises until 
Novemher 5, when fi.'y ngain ,lisal•l.'ar,',!, this lb).' b,r the 
season, ] helicve, as a family ffrOnl). I)urinff their month's 
(.Xu•ust 151h to •'l)lcmher 15th) all the b•rds had assmn('d their 
winter Idnmagt .. 

The evi&,m'e in SUlq)ort of the belief that the eleven bird• 
appearing at the farm ou •'l)leml•,r lSth were my two parent 
birds and their nine yotmg is as follows:• 

(1) There was only one pair of nesting hirds of this sl•'ies on 
my place during the scasm• of 1924. and fi•cy raist,! nine young. 
all of which were Immh.d but one. 

(2) No mdntmh'd Bh,.l•irds were seen on flu' farm during 1924 
of whost' history I am m,'erlain xx'il!• a single excel)lion, a bird 
trapped on ()ctobcr 7th, which almost certainly was tl•e member 
of I•n,•d No. I thut eseal.,l win., I !•amh.d the ofi,.r four. qq•is 
bird now wears Imml 137a21. 

(3) The nearest I)amh,I IHm.hirds knoxx'u to me I.•kh• my 
own wcrc at it banding stali.n at h.ttst six mih.s away. 

(.I) The fact fiutt on ()clola.r 5th ! trapped a n.l,.at from the 
sce,)ml I)r,),),l, No. 213si•3, itn(I that on ()(q(,I.'r liRh ! t(s•k as a 
repeat No. 2.13S6•, also a m('mla'r ()f th(' s('(•)ml 

(5) The t.Ol]Slancy of the (.:('urrcn(•' of the same ntllnl•r of 
I)irds ttt •q)l)rol)riat(' .liln(• in lhe sca.•)n and the fact that no un- 
t)andtd birds al)l)cart• with tht'm at any time ex(x'l)t :•s 

At no thne tn•s the numl)t,r of IHu(.hirds (.x(x•.h.d clev(.n, and 
it is suggestive that the l)revailing division of tilt' hlrds, when not 
all together, xx'•s in gn)Ul)S of two, fi)ur, and live. which indit•tt• 
that th(' two I)n•)ds romairaqi • sul)-unlts in the family g•oup. 
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The almvc data apl•'ar to show, among other things, that even 
some of our most highly organiztM birds, the Turdldm', have the 
habit of maintaining a fitrally organization which may exist through 
the nesting and molting sea•m• aml the fall months in part, a 
pcri•! of about six months, and that, as such a group, they startM 
southward to the.jr winter home. 

In the matter of nest-huihling a (•msiderable vttricty ofuutterial 
was us{•! in the three nests built. Nest No. I was coinpos• 
mainly of the inner hark of a dead chestnut t•e. Nest No. 2 was 
inade of grass, lim•l with a fim'r grass, and the last n•t w• •n- 
stnwtcd of white pine m'•llcs aml grass, lim•l with feathers. All 
these nests were plac•l within one humln•l feet of my hou• and 
within one hundr•l feet of ore' uuother, 

SI.•M!-•'OI,()NIZATION ()F VEERIES 

I.•ST summer I stayed at a emnl, m'ar l.ake Asquam, New lhunp' 
shin'.0ive aml one half mih's fn,m the tt,wn of Meredith) frosn,hme 
7th until the 12thof ,luly. Part t•f the time Mr. ]htrdh•g was the• 
and worked with n.' in I,amliltg Ih•lgeliltgS and ill studying line 
hirds nesting iu our vicinity. !)uril•g this period a large ntlmher 
of m•ts of the Veery (!i!11,ch'hla fll.Vt't'.Vt't•t1.• .fit.vev.vec•t.v)were fi•und, 
and an attempt was Ittmh, to locate all their nests in a limited area 
of alq)n•xlmately thn'c 

This area is generally tree•x'cr{•l, hillside htnd, with occasional 
Ol•,nings, sloping gradmtlly northerly t0 the lake. Mountain 
laurel (Kuh,/a lute/o//,) ocet(• well distributed over the tract, but 
much more ph.litifully on ahout one thinl of the area which is 
heavily xx'•d•l with d{wlduous tnws, among whleh the b•ch is 
p•niincnt, with large pines occurring occ•c•i•mally. Beneath 
these is .a m,ady c•mtinuous gn•wth of !notlntain lau•l through 
whieh it is most ditlleult to forth, one's way. The lattn,I averages 
fnml eightt•'n im'hes to twolily-five ilwln's in height, Certain 
patches of it an, thn•, or fi•ur ft•,t high. As a xvhoh' the th• 
aches am fairly d D' aml well•lralut•l, but close to the water • 
narrow zone pandlel to the siton, oceu• that in a wet sel•son • 
doubth•s •mwwhat swampy. 


